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HOW THE UNITED STATES A!ND
MEXICAN ARMIES LINE UP

ALONG BORDER.
Dc,.glas ...................... 2,500
Columbus .................... 2,500
El Paso ...................... 3,500
Rio Grande .................. 1,500
Presidio ..................... 1,000

Laredo ........................ 10,000
Brownsville .............. ..... 9,000
San Antonio .................. 4,500

Total ....................... 34,500
These men are stretched along a

front of 1,800 miles. This makes the
line average nineteen men to the mile.

IN MEXICO.
Nmrniquipa ................... S,500
Babricora .................... 1,500
San Miguel .................... 50
Madera ...................... 500
Galena ........................ 1,000
Casas Grandes ................. 3.OC3
Corralitos .................... 1,500
Ascension .................... 500

Total ....................... 12.000
These men are stretched along a

front of 250 miles. This makes the
line average forty.eight men to the
mile.

Organized National Guard of the United States (mobilized) .......... 145,000
AGAINST THIS FORCE CARRANZA HAS

In Sonora under Calles ................ ............................ 12,000
In Chihuahua facing Pershing's front........... ..................... 4C.000
At other points along border ...................................... 15,000

Total ................................ ......................... 67,000

Condition of the National
Guard in the Various

States.
According to the latest war depart-

ment records, the condition of the Na-
tional Guard is as follows::
Alabama-Medical department, good;

field artillery, poor; infantry, fair and
good.

Arizona-Medical department, good;
infantry, fair and good.

Arkansas-First Infantry Companies
B, D, F and K, poor; others good or
very good. Second Infantry Compa-
nies C and K, poor; others good or
fair.

California - Medical department,
good; cavalry, fair; field artillery, very
good; coast artillery, good and fair;
Infantry, fair or poor by company.

Colorado-Medical department, good;
of engineers, fair; cavalry, good;
rtillery, poor; infantry, good and
y companies.
necticut -- Medical department,
good; cavalry, good and excel-

at; field artillery, very good; coast
artillery, good and very good by com-
panies; infantry, excellent and very
good.

District of Columbia-Medical de-
partment, excellent; signal corps, fair;
infantry, fair, good and excellent by
companies.

Florida-Infantry, very good and
good.

Georgla-Medical department, fair;
infantry, fair and poor by companies;
cavalry, good; field artillery, very
good; coast artillery, good and poor
by companies.

Hawalli-Medical department, very
good; infantry, good and fair by com-
panies'

Idaho-Infantry very good and good.
Illinoles-Medical department, very

good; engineer corps, fair; cavalry, ex-
cellent and very good; field artillery,
very good and good; infantry, very
good and fair by companies; Seventh
and Eighth infantry, Chicago, excellent
and very good.

Indiana-Medical department, fair;
field artillery, fair; infantry, good and
very good by companies.

Iowa-Medical department, fair;
field artillery, good; infantry, fair
and very good by companies.

Kansas-Medical department, very
good; field artillery, fair; infantry,
very good and good by companies.

Kentucky - Medical department,
fair; infantry, fair and good to ex-
cellent by companies.

Louisiana - Medical department,
very good; cavalry, good; field artil-
lery, fair; infantry, good, fair and
poor by companies.

Maine-Medical ,department, fair;
coaast artillery corps, fair and good; in-
fantry, good.

Maryland, -Medical department, very
good; infantry, very good and fair by
corn panies.

Alassachusetts--Medical department,
excellent; cavalry, very good; field ar-

tillery, excelh 't; oasut artillery, good
a'nd very good; infa;ntry. good mlt
very go,,'d by eolnppanle'.

Milihigan - Medical department,
poor; engineers' corps, fair; signal
corps. good; cavalry, good; field artil-
lhr3I, poor: Infantry. gotlod and very
good.

.Minnesota - Medical d( artmernt,
fair; tield artillery, very good; in-
fantry, good and very good by com-
panlies.

Mississippi - Medical department,
poor; infantry, fair a:dl poor by
colnfll lies.

Missouri-M3edical department, good:
cavalry, very good ; artillery, excel-
lent; inflantry, very good and fair by
companies.

Montana-Medical department very
good; infantry, excellent and good.

Nebraska-Medical department. very

goid; inf: aitry, excellent. goo rd tnd air

by rcomlllanlit's.
N\ew, IamS(ll ,hire- -.M,,diral depil art

itelt, fair; cavalry, f:tir field .irtil.

fnt iry. excellent and % .ry gol)' .
New v% rsey +Mdital iell:lttlninot,
ry g ld cI :tvalry, go d, :rtil't-ry,

THE CALL TO ARMS
IThe militia t'' all the Mltate. v-,,re

,,ttlkd toi th t •'i n r' ill tlt, foll lng

'tlt .tt lllt'llt . tl h '' i t, l l t' I le t ' l.t, l'.

tif the \attriil states by S t''etary of

\VWr l•iker:
"having inl view the possllilIty of

f!rtlhetr igregissilon utp tlhe territory

io the lnited States and tihe neessity

for tilt'he proi ' protection (if that fron-

tier, the prl'esilient lhis thioitguht rotper

to exelise Il, aiiuthority ,•st'dn in hill

bIy tilt ('tM i Lit liii iitiln the laws i an
call (lilt the organiied militii and til

Nitional (riiliirl ncessar1y for that puri-

"l1 1111i n il c~enstqtuence, ilstrcte by

the presidenit to call into the service

of lte nllited Stausi throullh youin, the
fllowing units of the organilized muili-

tianiid the National (anr id of the state

tof .............. which the president

direets shall he assembihled at the state

thio ilizttlon point ........ (or at the

lliace to be designatedi to you by the
commanding general, eastern depart-

S.. 1"'::

Brig. Gen. A. L. Mills.

in it) for Inustier into the service of

the I nited States.
" )i'g'Inizittions to he accepted into

the federal service should have the

iilinitumn peace strength now pre-
seriled for organized militla. The

i,; ixltiilu strength it which organlizn-

tions will be accepted and to which
they should he raised aits soon as pos-
sile is prescribed In section No. 2,
T 'Tles of Orgllnization." United

States Army.
"In case tiny reginient, battalion or

squaitidron, now recognized as such, con-
tains an insuflicient number of organi-

zatlons to enable it to conform at iu•s-
ter to regular arliy orgailzation ta-
bles, the organizations necessary to
coinplete stich units maity be mnoved to

mobilization canmp and there inspected
under orders of the depalrtmnent comn-

iniiti(ler to doternilne fitness for recog-
nition as organized by the war depart-
Inleilt.

"('ircnlar 19, division of militia at-

fairs, 1914, prescribes the organiza-

tions desired from each state as part
of the local tactical division, and only

these organizations will be accepted
into service."

EVENTS .LEADING TO MEXICAN CRISIS
The following brief chronology con-

stitutes the highlights in the politi-
cal history of Mexico, starting wihll
the Madero revolution against Presi-
dent Porfirio Diaz, November 13. 1910.
culminating in the present crisis, as
follows:

1910.
NOV. 23-Francisco 1. Madero pro-

clihms himself provisional presid.lnt,
and two (lays later Diaz resigns.
sailing with his family for Europe
May 31.

1912.
OCT. 16--Second revolution started tin-

der General Felix Diaz. Two weeks
later he is captured by federal
troops and uprising apparently
crushed.

1913.
FEB. 21-Third revolution takes place

and Victorlano Huerta proclaimed
provisional president. Gustavo Mu-
dero executed.

FEB. 21-Fourth revolution, this time
against Huerta. started by Carran-
za, governor of Coahuila.

OCT. 14-Huertu proclaims himself
dictator and abrogates constitution.

1914.
APRIL 9--Paymaster and seven sailors

arrested in Tampico by Mexican sol-
diers. Though released a few hours
later, Rear Admiral Mayo demanded
an apology., punishment of the Mex-
ican officer in charge and a salute
of twenty-one guns. This was the

APRIL 21-United States marines oc-
cupy customhouse at Vera Cruz
and take charge of city.

JUNE 24-Peace protocol signed by
"A R C" mediators at Niagara Falls,
Ontario.

JULY 15-G-(;eneral luerta resigns as
provisional president.

AUG. 14--Carranza, by agreement with
General Obregon and General Itur-
bide, named lrovisionnal president,
to succeed Francesco Carbajal, who
held office one month after Hu erla'
resignation.

NOV. 11-The outlmreatk of hostilities

between Carranza and Villa takes
pl:ace.

1915.
JAN. 5 to MARCH 5-Sporadic fight-

ing between Villa and Carranza
forces.
.MARCU -9-Secretary of State Bryan
warns Americans to leave Mexico.
Two days later John McMaaus
murd(hred( by Zapatistas in Mexico
City.

A ('G. 8--First big fight between Mex-
icans and American ranchiers takes
pluice in Cameron County, Texas-
American soil.

SEPT. 17.- Six Carranza soldlepr
killed in fight with American sol-
diers near Donna. Texas.

Oct. 19-United States formallly rec-
ognizes Carranza de facto govern.
ment. Wild jubilation in Mexico
City.

NOV. 26--Three American' soldiers
wounded in fight with marauding
Mexican troops near Nogales, Ari-.
Forty Mexicans killed.

1916.
JAN. 1-Villa atrocities against Amer.

Icans become daily.
JAN. 13--Fifty Americans moassacred

by Villistas near Chihuahua City.
JAN. 15-Fight between American

troops and Mexican soldiers nearFort Hancock, fifty-three miles eastof El Paso.
JA.•. 17-Villa orders his troops to

shoot all Americans on sight.
JAN. 23-Eight Americans hanged byVilla's orders at Carnejutla, Mexiroo
FI~AR. 18-Ofitcial report made to Sec-

retary of State Lansing disclosed
that total American murders in Mex-
ico numbered 146 in three years.

MARCH 1-Sporadic raids by Villistas
across border become almost dally.

MARCHI 9 -- olumbus raid by 1,500Mexican rebels under Villa. Seven.
teen Americans slain.

MARCH 1 9 -- American troops under
command of Colonel Dodd enter Meg.
Ico as vanguard of General Per.shing's punitive expedition.

ESTIMATING VALUE OF CALF

Young Animal Is Worth Practically
Nothing Until Labor and Capital

Have Been Invested.

In estimating the gross product (if a
cow it is customary to cre(dit her with
one calf a year valued at $3 to $?1.
A little clear thinking wil! reveal the
fgct that no such amount can proper.
ly be allowed the cow as a producer of
wealth. The cow should be credited
(oily with the value of her calf thr•c
days after birth. After that the calf
is not longer the creation of the dam's
internal economy, but the product of
feed that has a market value. After
that time the cow's milk can be sold
for cash in some form of dairy prod.
uct. The average cost of production
of milk in the United States is close
to five cents a quart. A husky calf
will consume at least two gallons of

Foundation of Dairy Herd.

milk a day to grow into a $10 veal at
one month.

That it costs more to veal a call
than it will ordinarily bring is bad
enough in itself and deserves deliber.
ation on the part of the farmer who
may not have given the matter of cost
systems much thought, says a writer
in an exchange. The point is that the
calf is worth practically nothing until
labor and capital have been put intc
him.

If anyone doubts this statement let
him try to sell an ordinary calf when
it is three days old and see what it
will bring. It takes time and effort
and money to bring a calf to the point
where it is productive. Its value at
birth is potential rather than actual
It would be as reasonable to credit
the cow with a yearling worth $10 at
a month-old calf worth $10.

A wellbred, registered calf is worth
a goodly sum at birth because the
purchaser can feed it expensive milk
grain and hay and still make a profit
on its ultimate value. An ordinary
calf would eat so much before it be
came productive that only a thought
less person would pay anything for it
at the beginning of its career.

Hence a cow may properly be ored
ited with the actual selling value ol
her calf before any money is invested
in its development.

METHOD FOR DRYING UP COWV

No Specific Rule for Such Work--
Judgment and Experience of

Attendant is Required.

A cow should be dried off for st]
weeks before calving. It may taki
two weeks to dry her off, that depend
ing upon the persistency of milk flow

To dry off a cow the rich feed ham
to be removed and the cow allowed
to pasture short grass or eat hay
Some milk is left in the quarters al
each milking at first; then a milking
is omitted; then the milking is dont
every other day, and afterward only
a little milk is taken, as seen to be
necessary. There is no specific ruh
for such work, and it requires the best
judgment and experience of the at
tendant.

GRAIN RATION IS DESIRABLE

Corn-and-Cob Meal, Oats and Cotton
seed Meal Mixture is Recommend-

ed for Dairy Cows.
-

A desirable grain ration for cows
when corn and oats are used as as
base, is one made up of 300 pounds
of corn-and-cob meal, 200 pounds of
oats and 100 pounds of cottonseed
meal. Feed this at the rate of one
pound for every three pounds of i
per cent milk produced. In addition
feed as much legume hr@ and corn
stover as the cows will consume.

HAND STRIPPING IS FAVOREE

Some Failures With Machines Due tc
Leaving 8trippings in Udder-

Last Milk Is Richest.

A milking machine user says thai
some failures with the machines are
due to leaving the strippings in tht
udder. He believes in saving the last
milk, which is the richest, and hand
stripping enables him to know th•
exaact condition of the cow's udde;le•erv day.

Magic Washing Stick
This is *someth*ng new to hloullew:~;P'-

somethirig ttie' have wanted all the ir ,i" 9,

but sl'ser ('olll get befotre. It maes, it pis*

alble to do the' heati.', hardest washing in

Itsr tihan t i--half the t ime it took tiy old

meth,!- , arid :t eliminates allrubblnl and ni ilu-

:ular eYort. No wtaslhi•ng mac•hin" i's eeded'
Nothing tbut thi, siulple little rparatti-'i
whitch ia al.'ollitely harmless to the finest fabrics-
white, coir"ed c or wo,,i ,l. It mak '"I lIi'

tbardest tatk Uf the w'.lek :a ple'aauLt paIntlimti-

a delightful l ocerl, a t itun. Y ,iu il tc, de-

lithted at the clc'art, spotless, s,iow-white
?lothc.ti that colice olt of the riusir " walter;
and all without any et.Irt on yiur piart. The

Magi,' Washing Stick does It all-and remembe lr,
wilhout injury to the mtr nt delicale gooeis,

rcolored or white, wooltens. •,aikCets. lacve cur-

talin. ert. Colltaini no a,'ir-. nlo alkalies, no10

poisou~, s iin'i tiredinirts to ,ake its usne dan-

gerrous. 15 washings 25 cenrs

Foll by all I)ruggi,,ts and Groeers ever-y
where. If yours doescn't handle it, hlow him

this ad " he'll get it for you. (r sew 25e In
stamps to A. B. RICHARDS CO., Sherman, Tesas

Arkansas Distributors
LUNKETT-JIARRELL 6RO. CO., Little Rock, Arkansas-Ady.

Unfinished Product.

I.c',, r ;,I tr 0i'- , jl \i J rie'i, wt .'-t'l lid'

h-'ie flilher I I t ' I'r lt t' ftl',111 : I .I -t

i II : i f llr e ,' t1lc'l '', ' \ he'r i er.'l:ill hl.l

l ie'ri w e'i l il, I: yilii ,:iech <hl:i . 'le li t'i"

l'asll :iclati tii lllse y if you uit e eoft-

- le'l1,,d e'er~ int lis, t lh l, l. ;ilil leh :1vi l:. it

the, r::tll I,:!,.1 h eI r fatllhlr. ex,'l lini .

lbr t,:iile•ssly : "it. p11 l1ti. I liin't Ibriil

lh,* ,.• 'e.:ill'(" it isll't flii-sh 'e, yet,."-
('le'hovt i l l.,e:;11h r.

W1ash clay it smile day if you use lRed
('rugs iall iBlue, Artnimrcan made, therefore
the best umade. Adv.

'lthe' iblel' isi a groold hlecl, tic r''all. I;
1'ccll etolllc t it, cit- lis tI .l' e'c lctt s of• '

yollil" .''ut t ictl looik into it.

lehst i.gs of lsverty only lIook ge l

to il illio1;lIti .•. 

The Effects of Opiates.THAT INFANTS are peculiarly susceptible to opium and its various
preparations, all of which are narcotic, is well known. Even in the
smallest Coses, if continued, these opiates cause changes in the func-

tions and growth of the cells which are likely to become permanent, causing
imbecility, mental perversion, a craving for alcohol or narcotics in later life.
Nervous diseases, such as intractable nervous dyspepsia and lack of staying
powers are a result of dosing with opiates or narcotics to keep children quiet
i their infancy. The rule among physicians is that children should never
receive opiates in the smallest doses for more than a day at a time, and
only then if unavoidable.

The administration of Anodynes, Drops, Cordials, Soothing Syrups and
other narcotics to children by any but a physician cannot be too strongly
decried, and the druggist should not be a party to it. Children who are ill
need the attention of a physician, and it is nothing less than a crime to
dose them willfully with narcotics.

Castoria contains no narcotics if it bears the , .
signature of Chas. H. Fletcher.
Genuine Castoria always bears the signature of

Nohl ng' 1 po i lt l's I a ',l l' i \ llnlc nUlld-
thaut to have at seventeenth cousin sit'-
''nlv heroine neatir-fainious.

DON'T GAMBLE
that your heart's all right. Make
sure. Take "Renovine"-a heart and
nerve tonic. Price 50c and $1.00.-Adv.

Activities of Women.
Thirvy "VxiItnen are l'lrati'ing denltis-

try in Alissourl.
Miss. Mary Rtol)ertson is at Ulnited

St1ites dieptty mal;'rshiial in Topek;i. Ka;n.
Fifteen womenl will attend the Dema,-

'ratic naltional conlvention asl dele-
gatlecS.

ForI tlhe first thie in Iht histo•ry of

)Ibe Repahliean eonvYPtion". Wv,teMO

were' emliployed to assist ill glur•'d
'ntty.

.11r.. lit,,trrt Lansin,. wtif,. ,,' 1h,- ." st.-
'retary of state. is onlle ft the "rookies•

in 'he \Vlwoman's e:lla near 1Wasihin:f-

If You Need a Medicine
You Should Have the Best
Although there are hundreds of prepa-

rations advertised, there is only one that
really stands out pre-eminent as a rem-
edy for diseases of the kidneys, liver and
bladder.

Dr. Ktilm'r's Swamp-Root is not recom-
mended for everything.

A sworn certificate of purity is with ev-
ery botth. You may receive a sample
size bottle of Swamp-Root by Parcel
Post. Address Dr. Kilmer & Co., Bing-
hamton, N. Y., and enclosq ten cents.

For sale at all drug storeh in bottles of
two sizes--50c and $1.00, also mention this
Daper.-Adv.

Topics.
"'Tl'here is nothing like the wealther

as a tolpic of convet'rslltion.
"Tihat remark," observed Senator

Sorgahunl. "ltlads ime to infer that you
have nlever concernled yourself mtiueh
about the tariff."--W:lshington Strll.

The fatter ia womallnttt gets the eaisier
it is for her to hbelieve otler wotmen
are unabile to notic(e it.

Every man has a sense of duty, but
not every man hew sense enough to uti-
lize it.

It's a Picnic Getting Ready for a Picnic
If you choose

Spanih Olivre Pickles Sweet Relish Ham Loaf Vej Loa
Chicken Loaf Fruit Preserves Jlies Apple Sut.

Luncheon Meats Pork and Beans

" Ready to Serve

Food Products
lImst p LA4's at

out Fgme

Libby, MCNeill & Libby
Chicago

I~v -
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1to drive away ('hills and Fetter or your
money refonded. ;ric c.-Ad,.

I; Iit: l t11 I ,:ll' 'i l l"M Iie I I :1 t"

mo ery . ire u fn d. ric 5,- dh . e

a ,1 , . i ' 7 .' . r ,'ut .h1 w l.h ,il t ,il ilb,'-

11'Plantation" Chill Tonic is guarant-ed

unclhlt Iuwk.

"1 \\'1,it Clt rat'es (a: this jeiV.'

" 'hatl is it. "
"'Tr'ill1ll1in I, 1l'tr'vs and lh | "esi•* ."

SAVE A DOCTOR'S BILL
by keeping Mississippi Diarrhoea Cor-
dial handy for all stomach complaints.
Price 25c and 50c.-Adv.

Methodist Women Gave $278,000.
The amaunt r:aised Ilast year hy the

'Conllllll's ,li. Sionalry society of the
Methodist Ejpiscopal church. South.
for the work in the for,'i g i1 tield was
$27S.7'.2.'29. The' amountll given during
the week oif ' irayer for the new work
ini .Ilalan was .13.7,1.71.

To Drive Out Malaria
And Build Up The System

Take the Old Standard GROVE'S
TASTELESS chill TONIC. You know
what you are taking, as the formula is
printed on every label, showing it is
Quinine and Iron in a tasteless form. The
Quinine drives out malaria, the Iron
builds up the system. 50 cents.

Lamb on May.
What he m.ushier,.d the servile lau-

|datio a of thei' lmii;th of May dlrove
'('latres Lamb toi protest. "I dlit not

hal1 tihe t nIIIiI.t rigoirs of real win-
Ier.' he wrote to i era:arnarl IBarton. "hut

lthese s• milinag ha pIarid.si.. of May with-
er ilt' tio deathl. WVha:t li,,.s y41u lIoets
tell ittaitt May '. It is the miaost uin-
gt"~.il II11' 1 f tilhf, %,';'r." -- JLondon
('lhronii le.

Nothing Left.
'You (1(,i l't hear l'lt' 'h latei l :alolut

those t'rribly destructive t1'ixado,.
tlhlat Iuseli to ht ' .al lti'iwulellt tIhr!o1 h-
ou1t lhe Middle \West."
"'o, you d'on't. It must lie thit

the iolitlians out tihere are using; aill
thlie ii'availablhe supply of w"id."

Spartan Women S1ffered Untold Tortureg
but who wants to be a Spartan? Take"FPemenina" fqr all female disorders.
Price 50c and $100.--Ad.

But one doesni't Iacquire a tasie for

door.

"Ilow do the needle gcns work?"
"Oh. So-S ."


